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EL LITERARY THEFT.

Many Volume of Valusbla
i Had Been Dextroped.

us Incident ia tba history of
?r&ry whore the rules forbid

be taken from the build jnig.

lsh&d by a man who had! a

f poetry. He read everything
lin; good, bad. Indifferent
ets. were always laden with
of verse or clippings of

jHd he was finally discovered

hod. For years the library
ribed to a periodical which

juration of each year i3 bound
prm. There Is always a poem
3t page of each issue of the

1 This man, it was discover-retnovi- ng

these last leaves
bound volume by a unique
le would lay a wet cord in

As soon as the water had
the leaf It could be noise- -

awn from l:s fellows and
ray in his poclc-at- In this
liad mut'lated twenty-fou- r

umes before the injury It-- he

personality and method
onder were discovered. H
roscution for the time he
aving the city, and the last
film he was in the Egyptian

fiderground Wcndsr.
pa, Italy, Is a large tract of
filch, when th weM-dijcee- rs

Jjiree feet from the surface.
to a bed of chalk. Through
bored with an augur, just

Ihey then withdrew from the
the au-fu- r iwas removed, and
bxtractlon the water burst

e aperature wjth grea yio- -
;qulckly filled the newly-whl- ch

afterwards af-h-e'r

by fain
point, at the depth. Of four- -

were found the ruins of an
y paved streets, . houses,
different pieces of mason

tter,: and at twenty-si- x

a..-e- 8 entire, such-a- waa
1th the walnuts sticking to

ind the leaves and branches
preservation. At twenty--

Jhalk was found mixed with
pod being eleven feet thick..

vegetables were found

filiate Missouriens.
fwaa a druggeut, at Livoua,
JT J. Dwyer, now ol Gruya- -

,three ot my customets were
cored of consumption by Dr.
Discovery, and are well and

One was trying to sell his
move ta Arizona,' but after

scovery a short time he found
y to do bo, I regard Dr.
Dicovery as the most won-:in- e

in existence." Surest
ld cure and TLroat anc JLung

lauteed al Kpruill & Bro., 50c
l bottle free.

Are We Strongest?
t rower of youth of sev- -

1 13 i. a J (luuuua, iu ui3
ar this increases to 320
the thirtieth and thirty- -

reaches Its, height, 36o
the end . of the thirty- -

Btrength: begins to de--

ilowly at first. By the
it has decreased eight
this diminution con- -

allghtly Increasing rate
:tieth year is reached,
ure is 330. pounds. Af- -

iod the 'strength falls
inore rapidly until the

old age i3 reached. It
ble to give statistics of
If Ktrenerth after the fit- -

I it varies )to a !arge ex- -

rent individuals. Chi- -

Is-al- e st bed time will
before morning.

little globules are soft
and whoa moistened and

1 mouth you can't keep from
fa. Pine-ule- s contain neither
hoi jnat gains and resin r

fjarown native pfne forfsls,
lother well known bladder,
jnd backache ramedies. Huld
port sod Skiles & Son. je 1

ive el the flock are neyer
rit.

nknesa of any-kin- 9toaa-- y

organs of tb bodf P011'1

vith ordinary rwe.icine.
Miisitr.in Ten is tl en- -

tower. 35 cents, Tea or

a a nana.l.ourTnij in iiori.. j

Courtship, ua conducted ln Tibet,
would scarcely arouse the enthu-
siasm of the niodernmiTdod maid.
Barsalnlng between the suitor and
the father of the girl goes on for
weeks, without any reference to the
wishes of the woman. The requisite
price havins been paid, she is led to
the house of her husband, where she
is subjected to a severe beating, in
ord' i properly to humb'e her spirit.
and made to run round the village
loudly the merits and
valor of h?r husband.

Where Itule.
A remnant of the Sevis tribe of

Indians inhabits the Island of Tibur-o-n,

in the Gulf of California, and is
ruled entirely by the women. Form
erly the tribe numbered about five
thousand, but Is now shrunk to
few hundred, living a life of almost
complete isloation, and refusing to
intermarry with any of the Indians
of the mainland. The woman is mas
ter of the household, and a council
of matrons is at the head of public
affairs.

Women

Why Suffer From Rheumatism ?

Why suffer frou: rheumatism when ons
application of ;hauiteriain s ram Jann
will relelva the pain ? The quick relief
which tLis liniment affords makes rest aud
sleep .p'oafible,, and that alone is worth
many tima its cost. Maay who have "Red

onJv.ior fa snort releif from suffer
ing have been,,llhppily surpriaed to lnd
that alter awnue tne,reiiei oecxuie pcnui-neB- t.

Mrs. V H Lefigett of YuwYrim,
Tennessee, U. b. A., writes, 'I ilna xi'eat
safferer from rLeninatirfm. vitl owr fom
head te foot, and Chamberlain's Pain liilui
is the only thing that will releSva the pa$u."

For sale by all druggists " f

TT .

Mohammedan's Customs. J

A traveler in the upper TangtSe prov-

inces of China found recently in! the
town of Hinganfu many Chinese .'M-

ohammedans who keep up communica-
tion with their fellow religonists of
Arabia. A missionary who has lived
among them for years declare3 j that
they are very quarrelsome, much given
to boasting of their Turkestan origin,
and, in spite of the prophet's injunc-
tions, drink a great deal of wine. , This
Is usually the case with Chinese Mo-

hammedans.
" !

Bribery in Business.
Bribing employes who act as buyers

for mercantile houses or who as sales-

men attend to customers in .retail
shops, especially in the great depart-
ment stores, has grown, in Germany
for some years and has earned many
complaintB In business circles. It has
become so serious that the chambers Gf

commerce and other, mercantile bodies
have considered it necessary to discuss
measures for relief.

. .. Postmaster Robbed. '

Q. W. Fodts. Post muster at Riverton,
la, nearly lost bis life and. wan robbed of
ail comfort, accurdine, to his letter! which
says : "For 20 years I had ohro'nic liver
complaint, which lea to such a ffov'ere caio
ot j.nndice that even my finger nails turned
yellow; when my doctor prescribed Elec-

tric Bitter; which cored me and have kept
me well for eleven years. oure cure tor
Biliousuess, Neuralgia, Weak net, and all
BtoniAch, Liver, Kiduey and Bladder de-

rangement. Awonderful Tonic. At
Spiuill fc Bro. f,0 cents.

Fate of Pin and Ifuirpjns.
By a series of experiments con-

ducted In his back garden, a gentle-
man has discovered the answer to
the conundrum, "What becomes of
plus?" He has found that 'pins are
resolved into dust. Hairpin's, which
he Watched, for one hundred and
fifty-fo- ur days, disappeared by rust
Intf away at, the end of that .,Ume;..
B.f j;ht pins took nearly' eighteen
months to disappear; polished cteel
needles early two years and a half;
brass pins had but little endurance;
Bteel pen3 at the end fifteen months
had nearly gone, while their wooden
holders were still Intact.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Very Best.

J,I have been using Chamberlain's CouRh
emedv and want to say it is the best

cough medicine I have ever taken," says
Qeo L Chubb, a merchant of Harlan, Mich.
There is no question about iu being th.e
best, as it will cure a cough or cold in lesft

me th'iu any other treati.eut. ll anould
Iwaya be kept iu the house ready for in

Btant use, for a cold can be cured in much
less lime when proaiptly treated. For aale
by all druggist

Toilet of the Ant.
A naturalist has been making ob-

servations on the toilets of certain
ants, and has discovered each insect
goes through most elaborate ablu-
tions. They are not only performed
by herself, but by another, who acts
for the time as lady's maid. The as-

sistant starts by washing the face of
her companion, and then goes over
the whole body. The attitude of the
ant that is being washed is one of In-
tense satisfaction.

FJav you pains in the back, infiamma-tie- u

of any kind, rheumatism, faiuting
spelts, indigestion or const'pation. Hollia-ter'- a

Rocky Mountain Tea makes you well,
kssps you well. 35 cents. P E Davenpert.

Homes are often closest knit about some
gravt of separation- -

It is not difficult to releive blin l, bleeding,
itching or protruJiug piles with AianZtr,
the great pile retu-d- It is pvt cp la

tube wiih . ozzle, an l maj b- - in-u-

iced and cpplieci tit the seat of the

Davenport aud ekiias & boa je 1avenport

(.V..5

- Selling SLow-ftrlUly- .-

Bnow is sold lb the north of Sicily,
tnd It fetches about a cent a pound.
It Is a government moropoly, and
the Prince of Palermo derives the
greater part of bis lncomo from it.
The .snow is gathered on 'the moun-
tains in felt-cover- ed baskets, and Is
sold In the cities for refrigerating

Bathing In Berlin.
A Berlin landlord has not only sued

a tenant for loss sustained through her
excessive use of water for bathing pur-

poses, but has promulgated the extra-
ordinary theory that "no respectabls
woman takes a bath every day."

Poverty in Japan.
Real destitution is rarely seen in

Japan. Though some of Its Inhabitants
are very poor, yet all seem to be fairly
well fed, clothed and housed and are
Invariably cheerful. Nearly all tKs
Japanese are of . cleanly habits and
rarely untidy. .'.

A Mountain of Gold
cound not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lncia Wilkie, of Caroline, Wis , as
did one 2.1c box of Bucklen's Arnica Halve,
whftii it completely cared a running sore on
her leg which bad tortured her 23 long
yeare. Greatest antiseptic healer of Pilpn,
Wounds, andSoie. 25oat Spruill& Bro'a.

Hospital Cars
'lhe Prussian ministry for rallwaya

. piiiced.at every important railway
--c.ci' uiroughout the kingdom a y

buiit and appointed car for
tto trauaipurt,..of sick persons. These
ca.s nave been, specially fitted up from
piaas supplied by sanitary authorities.'
wpwiig ueus . and every medical device
icr Lia aiieviatiyn at suft'tilngs'd'unus

tiiiit hiue been utilized. Ihere arei
tc.e taies, gas stoves for cookiiig, rooaia
toi attendants and ingenious devices
lor mulling the sound caused by tlie
in. i. on ot the train. It is not inteudeJ
tu uu&e these carriages .pay; tuey iiava'
been instituted chietly on the ground
ot humanity. ...

Death from Appendicitis
decrease in the eame ratio that the cr of
Dr. King's New Life Pills increases. Thev
pave you from danger end bring quick aud
painless release from constipation and the
ills growing rut of it. Strength and vigor
alwav follow their u?e. Guaranteed bv
Spruill & Bro'a. 2"c. Try them.

King AJfa-so- 'a coay Guard. '

King Alfonso is perhaps more secure-
ly and" carpfully guarded during the
hours of darkness than is .any other
ISuropean monarch, except, perhaps,
me sultan of Turkey. For four cen-

turies the slumbers of. successive sover-
eigns of Spain have b?en watched all
night by the "Mon.teras.jde Esplnqsa"
a body of men to whom Is relegated
tho exclusive privilege of guarding
their- monarch from sunset tO; sunrise.
They must have an honorable, military
career, and be natives of the. town of
Esplnosa. Ceremoniously, they lock
the palace gates at midnight,' opening
them at 7 the next.morning.--Londo- n

Tatler.

tJreuh

D.

a in This Case.
Dillon. S. C Aug. 18.

Bobbitt Chomical Company:
Gentlemen: In 1899. I took

in a very bad form In a
after the disease started I had to eive upmy and bo to bed. It continued to crowworse until my arms and hands were badly

drawn, so much so that I could not use them.My leas were drawn back till my feet tui-h- cd

my hips. I was as as a for
IS months. I muscles of my arras and letswere hard and shriveled up. I deathmany times over. Wa.j treated by six

in McColl. Dillon anc. Ma: ion. but'none of them could do me any until Or JP. Ewin. of Dilion. ram .-
- to see me. He toldme to try j our He got me onebottieof tne meHicm and I l.eemi to ti,k it.the first wis used up I bctanto get better. I ustd M ottles and wasy cured. . !iat s years eo end myKealth hr bcc-- cxreHent ever since. HavobPd nc symptom? of Will sayfarther that ibeirnn to walk in about six day

fl.te; I be?an to take RHKUMACIDE with thepid of crutches; in about thre months after Ibeeinto ;ake it as good as any-body, aad went back to work aeain.
Yourt truly. . JAMES

Sale of Land Taxes.

Pursuant to Law, I will sell for the taxes
1905, which rem win unpaid on the first
Mouday in May, 19041, the following real
estate :

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
O. W. Iiowen, 487 acrid, $ 4 '3
Mis F. O. Mtflson, J$ Interest In swamp lantf, 2 30
MU Mary iud'y, 20 acraa Jain W Moore,
I. T. Windley, 100 acrec, Loug Kidgo,

Daniel Iiatemau, home,
Grlzelle Oetulcy, Hacre, join B. Howcott,
McC. Bowes, Sacra, f.acock Swamp,
Phllli Bunch, 5 acre, J T Norman land
Chloe Uilliaui beira, $4 lot No 44,
Laura Hicks, 1 acre, 175.

Martha U Howcott, 1 acre, join E James,
Leah Jonea, y acre, Juekaou,
Mary K. Jonti, 3 acre, home,
ElliLee, tf acres, home,
Marlah Lee, 4 acre, home,
Mary Moore, H acre, Brinkiey,
Majy MUchall, , Hinv,
RolH.Tta Putllford. lot 108.

Petiiford
Purvis heirs, 7 acres, Samlerson,
Wm Howard Smith, ft acre join Mc Lee,
Mary E Smith. acre,

Staten, 1 acre, home,
A lieu Swift heirs, 50 acre, home,
Wiley Toodle, 5 acres, join W T i'neman,
Clarcutine Towe, i'acre, Freeman,
James Walker, 30.acre, hoaie,
J. II. Yarr.cll, i ucrcs, lluuch, .

LKK'S MILLS TOWNSHIP.
J. C. Freeman, 300 swami,
Mrs, A. K. MclHon, 60

W. C.
C. i ltichley, home, Mackey's Ferry,
DcutouH ijiMilj;ht,
Otprge Bamight. H, join Jno Newberry,
Lucy Clieton, 7 acre J W Gaylora land,
ThomasOooper,
Dinnh Downing, 5 acres, jo'n Geo Mann,
Axie Lane, 85 acres, join Chexfon and others,
Mahula Myers, acre, Mackey's Ferry,
Moms Myers, Vi " " "
Ann Miller, 50 acres, Barney Miller,
Wiley McRae,

baby nearly

could

home,

Lc-.v- Ann bimpon,''20 a, join H. J. Williams
illsofi, 24JJ, join Dick HtorMm, .

Dinah WoodU-y- , aerts', Hortoh. ;

Thos White. ;

Warren Smith Ltiiid, 40'aeleV. join N, Alexan-
der others,

It. W,

he

orir.an, Norman place.i- .

vy. j. Jackson,
Sheriff:

For Sale.

have good, - siugle, second-liau- d

spring wagou, in good running ; order;
that I Jvill sell at a bargain. Apply to "

. .. E. S. Cahoon,
Skinnersyille, N. O.

promptly obraip.U.. Hnd'lrei

lWe
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Grove's Tasteless Tonic

CURES-AFTER- S

--Kana

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

BVIVK PLYMOUTH,
At in the tnte of North Carolina, at ths Close of Business, April. 61k, 1KW.

E' .1 R

mx til!

T t 1 I a sa k sjb sh at V ' sT

RESOURCES.
'.'Loans and DicAants. ' -

Secured,
All Stccks. liouds aad Mortgages, --

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures,
Due from Hmiki aud bankers,
Cah Items,
Gold Cuin, ' -
Silver Coin, including all Minor Coin Curroucy,
National Bank Notes and Oiner U. S.

ToTal, .

LIABIUTIKS
Capital Stock, - . . .
Surplus Fund, - . . . . . .

Undivided Profits, less Current Sxpeaxes and Taxes Paid,
Daposlu subject to check, -

TOTAt,

of Xorth Carolina. Count v otWaahiugton. mm:
I, Clarence the aboYc-uame- d Bank, do solemnly swaar that the aVot

statement ia true to the best my knowledge and belief. CLARENCE LATHAM Cashier
Subscribed aud swora(to before us, this 12th

day of 1906.

W. M.
C. S.

Our Clubbing Offers

Until tl is notice disappears we
will give the following Cheap

. Club Kates :

The Koanoke Beacon uad the Atlanta
Couatitution one year for $1.50

The Koanoke the Atlanta
Constitution and the Sunny South
one year for l 75

The Koanoke Beacon and the Thrioe-A-Week,:Ne- w

York Vorld one year '

for ,.
And if. you .the Best Combination

t be bad forjovftor rnoiiey.-Bfln- ua nlv
aud we will uend yon for one year,

Paper, the. Thrice-A'-Vee- k

ffyew xorK yorm, the Atmuta VJonKtitntion
And the Sunny South Six of 'the bent oa- -

pera published eery wek, aud at iesH than
the 'cost 'of oho diiily. . Address

'
: o ltOAMOKB BEACON,

, . Plymouth, N. C.
v '

r

T5

and TRADE-MARK- S promptly obtained
oil cciunu-it'tt-

, or 110 fci. Wo oliuuu BiTrum
THA T PAY, them thoroughly, at our
xpuuie,uiu neip you 10 tmcoww.

miHioi. puotoor sKotch. FREE report
" vwnwmmj. xu years' (

PASSING REFERENCES. For fre Guide
Book on rrofimbl'. l'utonti write tc
ao-BO- g Seventh StrtWAtirllNOTON. D.

L., mi numin.

11 n

fmr a0, murm Mm optmimm

Chffl
hca steed tho test 25 yejrs. Average Annisal &des ova? One end a Half MHlioxi
bottles. Does this record rlo Cw, No Pay. 50c

wiuiToy wwii a a t,ent package; Urove's Black L06t Liver Puis.

Almost Miracle

September. rheu-
matism (inflammatory).

helpless

physicians

r.HKUMACIDE.
andbetore

rheumatism.

I

for OF
Plymouth,

--

Overerafts,

BATEMAN.
C.

Beanon,

$2:50

ocau tar

C.
.'Piaiii

mhUdrHt

en or

r5

;
B

Mt&-"- j if j ii

Corroct-Atte- st :

A

cents

06,768.88
M.sr

l.WO.OO

84
16,83 .

SS8.08

1,100.09

1.14. 68

DOLLARS
1I.MMI.0S

S.900.M
,68.46

73.414.iS

- 91M.H

State
Latham, Caxbter of

of

Yopr Home

half,
THK

advertleo

L. P.
C. D. LOANS,
W. C. AYKRS,

Directors.

8t I Il5yl flll'OIU
peyelojidia

WORLD ALMAH AC
and ENCYCLOPEDIA

IS ON SALE ALL OVER
' THE UNITEJTATKS.

It 13 u volume of uearly ieven hun
died pages aellv for Seut
b$jnil for

A4 Reference Book of unusual tal-u- e,

ulniwit iudispeniuble to nojr man
of ltu4int6, or iu the professioia.

It contains infornitio ou nr
t'luui 1.000 timely topics' nd preeutd

or;JU,000 fcta sueli aj, a'riie
for nnawtjrinj. r.

EIctiou statiitici' jriuHur!,
financial,! educatiohsJ-- , ' 'rriilroadi,
shipping, .etc.,1 Vfu., 'thrdufh all tko
list df,.topic8 ,wher&j!gew'l5jjnr8 are
riiot: Vt I wlli U;aL5t otthyiif iadtz.

'Sfiiwl for tlii''SlkVilJardA'mericai

i
sTIXEtWORLD,.

'urij&r JJuijliSw.orb City;

COLLEGE
f i' m E D Iff ( H Ei SSSSH'

m t b i c w i- p j r i s n i-p h a r w a k t
-- t 'Intern in charge ot specialists.

Sc In Mr w Uaaoisai

HE';-0OCTOR- S HAVE FAILED.
RHEUMACIDE has thousands of cases Rheumatism after the doctors and afS other meanshad failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Eline and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists

Johns Hopkins Hospital, the greatest hospital in the world, had fai'ed. Rheumacide cured Austin Porccllc,of Salem, Va., H. Olmstead, the Norfolk, Va., contractor, afisr they had spent Urge sums on otherremedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured WZrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point, N. C.

month
work

suffered
different

good,

bottle
com-

plete

walk

WtLKES.

home,

ltosana

home,
Marrinvr,

Harriet

other

Notos.

April,

1.50
want

praoUoe.

and

wi rnvumausm sns nag enuurea Tor iu years, txncumacias cured w. U.Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed.There is a reason why it cures : Rheumacide is the latest discovery of medi-cal science, and while powerful enough sweep all germs and poisons outof the blood, it operates by purely natural methods, does not Injure the

if" "Mr

and '45c.
35c.

,"3

all

SWEEPS ALL POISONS CUT, OF THE BLOOD.
purely vegetable remedy that goes right, to'the se.it of the disease andcures by removing the causes. Your druggk . sehs atnd recomnendc RS;sgmacide.

Sampls bottle and booklet free if you snd five idr postage to V
' '

BOBBITT CHBIICAL COMPANY. tvoWieto. Baiumore

8,900.

3C0.lt

001.96

HORXTHAL,

cured of
of

to

CURES
Rnaurrntiacn,
Sclatlaa,
Ljmbag,
Rhbmatl Outff,
inc gastlan.
RoraUpatU.1.
Liver Trouble,
KMney Trouble.
La Qrfppa.

A!IBUo4


